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From the National Eva.SPEECHOF

HON. CHAS. SUMNER, OF MASSACHUSETTS,

ON HIS MOTION

TO REPEAL THE FUGITIVE SLAVE BILL
IN THE

SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Tho following is the conclusion of Ml,
. Sumner's sjioedi on (lie Fugitive law.

, Sir, I illicit liora stop. It is enough in
this plare nml nn this occasion to show Ilia
Ituconstiiiiliomilily of tliix enactment. Your
luty commences ni once. All legislation

hostile 10 din fundamental law of (ho Imiil
hoiild bo repealed without delay. . Hut l ha

argument is not yet exhausted, i'.von if this
Act could diiin nny validity or npolopy mi.
tier the Constitution, which il cannot, '( laiis
thai tssrnl'uil support in the I'uh'ic Conscience

of the Stiilcs, where it it to be tnjorctil, which is
the lift cf all Inw, and loilhout uhich any law
viusl become a dead Iclltr.

Tlio Senator from South Cnrolinn Mr.
ItuTLca wm right, when, ut tlio beginning
nf tlio session, lie pointedly said lliut a law
whicli could be enforced only by iliu bayonet,
wni no Inw. Sir, U Is idle to siippnsn that
an art of Congress become effective, mere-
ly by compliance with llie forms of legisln-tiu- n.

Something more iH necessary. Tlio
Art must ho in liiirinony with lli.j prevailing
tiMio uiiUniaui nf ilia enminuiiity iiiou
which it hears. Of course, I do nut suggest
lliut I bo cordial support of every iiinu or nf
very small locality is iierrssniy ; but I ilo

fnenn tlml tlio public llie public con-

victions', the politic cnnsriciii'o, must not bu
touched, wounded, hire-ruled- by every

to enforce u. Willi nil theso it iiniHt
be so fur in liiirinony, tlint, like other laws, by
which property, liberty, nnd life, lire guarded,
it limy be adiiiiuistereii by the ordinary pro-

cess of the courts, willinut jeoparding the
public HMtce or shocking pood turn. If Ibis
lie true hs n general rule if the public sop-po- rt

and sympathy bo rssculiiil to the lilt of
nil Inw, this is especially tho rase in nil en-

actment which concerns the important und
sensitive rights of Personal Libcity. In con-

formity with Ibis priuciplu the Legislature of
Massachusetts, hy lormiil resolution, in 1850,
with singular unanimity, dec lined:

We bold it to bo tho d.ity of Congress to
pass audi laws only in regard thereto as will
lie maintained by tlio iciiliiiiciils of the Free
States, where such laws nre to bo enforced."

The duty nf consulting these sentiments
was recognised by Washington. Whilo
President of the United Suites, nl the clo.io of
bis Administration, ho sought to reeovei n
slave, who bud fled to New Hampshire.
Hi autograph loiter to Air. Whipple, the
Collector ut Portsmouth, (luted nt Philadel-
phia, 2titli November, 17!)(i, which I now
bold in my blind, nnd whicli bus never before
een tho light, nller describing tho fugitive,

and particularly expressing tho desire of "her
mistress," Mm. Washington, for her return,
employs the following decisive liingungo:

" 1 do not mean, however, by this request,
that audi violent measures should bo used ns
WOULD r.XClTE A HI OB OR I1IOT, WHICH MIOIIT

, BE THE CASE IP BUR HAS AhllEHEN r, Oil
- EVKM UNEASY BENSATIO.NS I.N THE MINUS OK

well-dispose- d citize.ns, Hullicr tliiiu either
of Ibesa should happen, 1 would forego
Iter services nltogether; nnd thu rxumplo' which is of inliuite more iuipnrtimcu.

"GEORGE WASHINGTON."
Mr. Whipple, in his reply, dated at Ports-- .

mouth, December 23, 170, nil nutogrnpli
. copy of which 1 have, recognises tho rulo of
- Washington!

will now, air, ngroenbly to your desire,
end her to Alexandria, if it be practicable

teWioul the consequences which you erpeclthut
of exciting a riot or mob, or creating uneasy

0tntal 'mns in the mmds of persons.
The first cniinol be cnlculaled belbroband ;

it will be governed by the popular opinion

of the inoment,ortliecircuuistunce that may

rise in the trananclion. The latter may be
ought into and judged of by conversing with

audi persona without discovering the occn-io-

8o lur ns 1 have bad opportunity, I

perceive that different BenlimenW ure enter-

tained on this subject."

.
' The fugitive never wn returned; but liv-

ed in freedom to a good old age, down to a

very recent period, a monument of the just
forbearance of liim whom we aptly cull the

Father of hi Country. It is into tbut lie

. Bought lier return. This we must regret.nnd
find ita apology. ,,e wa 1,18 ille " K'"ve'
bolder. Though often with vut ions degrees
of force expressing himself ngniust slavery,
and promising his atitfrnga for its ubolitiou,
ha dul nm aoe this wromr aa be aaw it ut the

ut close of life, in the illumination of another
" anbere. From this act of Washington, still

awayed by the policy of the world, 1 appeal
to Wosbuigton writing bis will. From

' Waahhigtou on earth I appeal to Washing-tot- )
in Heaven. Peek not by Ida natuo to

justify any such rflm-t- . His death is above
lus lite. Ilis last testninent cancels bis an
thorny ns a slaveholder. However be may
bovo nppenred before tnnn, bn came into tli?
presrnee of God only ns the liberator of his
Mli.vrs. liruleliil tor Ibis example, I am
grnti'ltil also, that while n Nlnvcholder nnd
seeking tho return of n fugitive, he has left
in permanent record a rule of conduct which,
it nilopteil hy Iih country, will mnke Slave-Hunliii- g

iinpotsihlc. The clumees of n riot
or mob, or "even uneasy sensations among

persons, nro to prevent any
such pursuit.

Sir, the existing Slave Act cannot bn en-
forced without violnting tho nrccent of Wash.
biglon. Not merely " uneasy sensations of

il persons?' lint rage, tumult,
commotion, mob, riot, violence, death, gusli
iroin us iiiiiii ovcillowmg lomitains;

hoc fonro dcrivsta elades
In palriam papuluinquo lluxii.

Not n enso occurs without endangering the
public pence. Workmen nre violently drug
ged from employments to which tliey lire
weiiueii ny years ol surcrFslul Inlsir; bus-ban-

nro ravixhed from their wives, nml
parents fioni r.hililreii. Everywhere there is
distiii bntire; nl Detroit, Ibifl'ilo, Hai riHlitirgli,
ryrncusp, riiiliulelplua, New ork, Iloslon.
At IbilHilo the fugitive was ri uelly kiiocUcd
by a log of wood against n red-ho- t stove, nml
bis muck trial commenced while tlio blood
still oozed from liis wounded head. At Sy-
racuse he was rescued by n sudden mob) so
ulso nt lioHton. At lliirrishiirgh the fugitive
was shot nt Ci'irisiiami the Stove-Hunte-

was shut At New York unprecedented
nlwnys with uiicerlaiti conscipien-ces- ,

has attended every case. Again nt Hus-
ton n fugitive, according to the received re-

port, was first hnsely seized under pretext
flint be was n criminal : arrested only aller n
deadly struggle 5 guarded by officers who
acted in violation of the laws nf tho State;
tried in a Court house surrounded by chains
contrary to the common law ; finally surren-
dered to Shivery by trampling on thu crimi-
nal process of the State, under nn escort in
violation again of the laws of the Slnte, while
tho pulpits trembled nnd tho whole people,
not merely "uneasy," but awclling with ill- -

suppressed indignation, lor the sake of order
nml 'ruutuility, without Violence witnessed
the shameful catastrophe. '

v ith every attempt to iidmimstrr the Slave
Act, constantly becomes more revolting. par- -

ticularly hi its influence on tho agents it en-
lists. Pitch eanimt bo touched wiihotit de-

filement, nml nil who lend themselves to this
wm It fee in at once anil unconsciously to loso
the belter part of man. The spirit of the
law passes into Iheiu, ns tbn devils entered
the swine. Upstart coinoiisMoiieis, the mere
mushrooms of courts, vie nml levin with each
other. Now by indecent speed, now by
harshness of manner, now by n denial of
tvideure, now by crippling the defence, nml
now by open glaring wrong, they make thu
odious Act yet more odious. Clemency,
grace, and justice, die in its presence. All
this is observed by tho world. Nut o rasn
occurs w hich does not bnrrow the souls of
good men, nml bring tears nl sympathy to
the eyes, also those other lenrs w hich " pa-
triots shed o'er dying laws."

Sir, I shall speak frankly. If thera bo nn
exception to this feeling, it will be found
chielly with n pcctliar class. It is a sorry
liirt that tho " mercaiitilu intcreM," in its un-

pardonable selfishness, twice in English his-

tory, frowned upmi the endeavors to suppress
tho ntrociiy of Algerino Slavery; that it
sought to b.'dilj Wilberforco's great elfort
lor the abolition of tho African slavo trade;
nml that, by n sordid compromise, nt the
formation of our Constitution, it exempted
the same (li:!ested, I leaven defy ing li aliii!
from American judgment. And now repre-
sentatives of this "interest," forgetful that
couimeieu is thu child nf 1'iceduiii, join in
limning tlio Slave, lint tho great heart of
the people recoils Iroin this enactment. It
palpitates for tho fugitive, nnd n joicts in his
escape. Sir, I am telling you tacts. Tho
literature ol tho nge is nil on bis side. Tho
songs, more potent than laws, nro for him.
The poets, with voices of melody, nre lor
Freedom. Who could sing lor Shivery ?

They who mnkn the permanent opinion of
the rntmtiy, who mould our youth, whoso
words, dropped into the soul, nre thu germs
of cbnracter, supplicate for tho Slave. And
now, sir, behold u new nnd heavenly idly.
A woman, inspired by Christian genius, en-

ters tho lists, like another Joan of Arc, and
with marvellous pow er sw eeps thu chords of
the popular heart. Now melting to tears,
nml now inspiring to rape, her work every-
where touches tho conscience, nml makes
Ilia Slave Hunter more batcliil. In n brief
period, nearly 100,000 copies of Uncle Tom's
Cabin have been already circulated, lint
this extraordinary nnd sudden success sur
passing nil other instances in the records of
literature cannot he. regarded merely ns tlio
tiiumpb of genius. Higher far thnn this, i.
is the test imony of the people, by nn unpre
cedented net, oguinist tho Fugitive Sluve
15.11.

These tilings I dwell upon ns the incent-
ives nnd tokens of an existing public senti-
ment, which renders this Act practically in
operative, except us a tremendous engine of
terror, Sir, the sentiment is just, i.ven in
the lands of slavery, the slave-trade- r is
loathed ns on ignoble character, from whom
tho countenance is turned away; nnd enn
the Slave-lluiitc- r be more regarded while
pursuing his prey in o land of freedom ?

In early Europe, in barbarous days, whilo
Slavery prevailed, a Hunting Master, nach
jagendcr llerr, ns the Germans culled him,
was held in aversion. Nor was this all.
The fugitive was welcomed in the cities, nnd
protected against the pursuit. Sometimes
veiiL-eanc-e awaited the Hunter. Down to
this day, at Revel, now a Russian city,
sword is nroudlv preserved with which
Hunting llaron wns lieneaiieu, who, m vio-

lation of the municipal rights of this place,
seized a fugitive slave. Hostile to this Act
as our pnblio sentiment mny be, it exhibits

- i:i.. .1.:. IH, Kiel. Lw. nf Mas.no iropoy uivg ow " "

snchusclts linve been violated in tlio seizure
of a fugitive slave; but noawo-- d like that
Kevel, now hang nt Huston.

I bnvo said, sir. that this sentiment Is just.
And is it nut? Every escape liom Slavery
necesnrily nml Instinctively awidietm the. re-

gard of nil who lovo Freedom. Tho endea-
vor though unsuccessful, reveals courage,
mnnhood, character. No story is rend with
more interest than that of our own Lafayette,
when, aided by n Cultant South Carolinian,
in defiance, ol the despotic ordinances
Austria, kindred to our Slavo Act ho strove
to :scnic from the bondage of Oluttil..
Literature pauses with exultation over the
struggles of CervniiteH, tho great Spnniard,
while n slave in Algiers, to regain the liberty
for which ho says, in bis immortal work,
" we ought to risk lilu Hsell, fclavery lining
the greatest evil that can lull to tho lot
man." c inure, in all her tnanifold triumphs,
throbs with delinht and pride, that Arago,
the nsironomer nnd philosopher devoted
republican also -- was redeemed from
ou slavery to become one ot lier prenlcst
sons. Religion rejoices serenely, with joy
unspeakable, in thu final escnpn of Vincent
do Paul. Exposed in the public square
1 urns M tho inspection ol tho Iralltckers in
human flesh, this illustrious Frenchman, wns
subjected to every viletioHSof treatment, lil.o
n horse, compelled to open bis mouth, to
show Ins teeth, to trot, to run, to exhibit his
strength in lilting bm ihcns, nml then, like a
horse, legally sold in market oveit. Parsing
from matter to master, niter it protrnrtrd
servitude, bo nchievrd his freedom, nnd re-

gaining France, commenced that resplen
dent career of charity by which he is placed
among the great names of Christendom.
Princes nnd orators havo lavished panegyrics
upon this Itigitive slave; nnd thu Catholic:
Ciiurch in homage to bis extraordinary vir-

tues, liny introduced him into the company
of saints.

Lcs by genius or eminent servics, tlitui
by their sutlei ings, do the furritive slaves ol
our country now commend themselves.
I or Inem every sentiment ol humanity is
aroused ;

" Who could icfinin
That bad a henrt to love, and in that heart
Courage to imiko hii lovo known? "

Rude nnd ignorant they may be; but in
their very ellorts for Freedom, they claim
kindred with nil that is noble, in tho Pud.
They nro among tho heroes in our nge.
Komanee has on stones ol more thrilling
iutereM than theirs. Classical nniiuuity In
preserved no examples of adveiilliiouj mat
more worthy of renown. Among them nre
men whose names will bn treasured in thu
annals of their race. i!y tho ehuptent vuico
they hao already dune much to mal;o their
wrongs known, and to securo the respect of
tho world. History will soon lend them her
avenging pen. Proscribed by you during
lite, they will proscribe you through all time.
Sir, ulready judgment is beginning. A
righteous public aculiinciil palsies your

And now, sir, let ns review the field over
which we have passed. We have seen that
nny compromise, finally dosing the discus-
sion of Slavery under thu Constitution, is
tyrannical, nliHird, nml impotent; that ns
Slavery can exist only by virtue of positive
law, nnd us it has tin such positive support
in the Constitution it cannot exist within the
National jurisdiction ; that the Constitution
nowhere rerognises property in man, nnd
that according to its true interpretation,
Freeedom nml not Slavery is national, while
Slavery nml not Freedom is sectional ; that,
in this spirit, the National (iovertuneiit wns
first organized tinder Washington, himself
an Abolitionist, surrounded by Abolitionists,
w hile tho whole country, by its Church, its
Colleges, its Literature, nml nil its best voi
ces, was united tigtiiust Slavery, and the
national flag at that timu now here within the
National Territory covered n single slave;
still further that the National Government is
n Government of delegated powers, nnd ns
among these there is no power to support
shivery, this institution cannot lie national,
nor can Congress in any way legislate in its
lieliall ; nml, liually Hint tlio cstahlisbmeut
of this principle is tho true way of peace
n nil salcty lor the Kcpuhlic. CouhUiCi uig
next the provision for the Miriciidcr of fugi
tives from labor, wo havo eeeu that it was
not one ol the original compromises of the
Constitution; that it was introduced larddy
nnd with hesitation, nnd adopted with little
discussion, mid iheu nnd lur n lung period
niter wns regarded with comparative indif-
ference; that the recent Slave Act though
many times unconstitutional, is (Specially so
on two grounds first, us a usurpation by
Congress of powers not granted by the Con-

stitution, mid uu inliaclioii of rights secured
to the States; nnd secondly, ns n denial of
Trial by Jury, in n ipieslion of Personal
Liberty nnd a suit nt common law ; that its
glaring unconstitutionality finds n prototype
in the llritisb Stump Act, which uur lathers
refused to obey as unconstitutional on two
parallel grounds first, because it was a us-

urpation by Parliament nf powers not be-

longing to it tinder tho llrilish Constitution
nnd an infraction of rights belonging to the
Colonies; nnd secondlu, hecnuso it was a de
nial of Trial by Jury in certain cases of
property ; Hint us Itherty is lar nhove prop-
erty, so is the outrage perpetrated by the
American Congress lltr above, thai perpetra
ted by the lb itish Parliament; und, finally,
that llie Mavo Act bus not Hint support m
the public sentiment of the States w hero
is to be executed, whicli is the life of ull
law, and which prudence and the precept of
Washington require.

Sir, thus far I have nrrnyed the objections
to this Act, nnd the fulse interpretations out
of which it tins sprung, lint I am ashed
wbut I oiler as a substitute lor the legislation
which I denounce. Freely 1 will answer.
It is to be found in a correct appreciation
the provisions ol the Constitution, under
which this .discussion occurs. Look at it in
the double light of rcasou und of Freedom,

titnl we cannot mi-to- the exact extent of
of l' requirements. Here is the provision!

" No person held to service or labor in
one Stale, under the laws thereof, escaping
into another, shall, in of nny
hv or regulation therein, ho discharged
from such service or labor, lint shall bo de-
livered up on claim of the party to whom
such service or labor nmy bu due."

From the very language employed it is
of i bvious that this is merely a compact between

the Stales with n prohibition on the Slates,
tynfrrring no power on the nation. In its nat-
ural signification it is n compact. According
in the examples of other countries, nml the
priiieiples ol jurisprudence, it is a compact.
All nrrmigf incuts lor the extradition of fugi-

tives have been customarily comparts. Ex-

ceptol under the express obligations of treaty,
Mo nation is bound tn surrender fugitives.
Imperially has this la-e- the rase with fugi-

tives for 'Freedom. In medieval Europe,
cities refused to recognise this obligation in
I'nor of persons even under tho same No-

tional Government. In l.VII, whilo the
Netherlands mid Snnin were united under
Charles V., the Supreme Council of M diliu
rtjcclcd nn application from Spain for the
eurreuder of a fugitive slavo. I5y express
compact alone could this bo secured. Hut
tn- - provision of the Constitution wns bor-

rowed from tho Ordinance of tlm Northwes-
tern Teriiliiry,"whicli is expressly declared
to be n compact ! nnd this Ordinance, final-- 1

drawn by Nathan Dane, was again bur- -

rmvcil in us distinctive lentures liom the
ri:ily institutions of Massachusetts, among

hich, ns far back ns p; 1:1, win a compact
'f liko nature with other New England

."'i.itcs. Thus this provision is n compact in
iigungc, in nature, in its whole history;

us wo hum ulready seen il is n compact, ac-

cording to the intentions of our Futheis nml
tl.e genius of our institutions.

As a compact its execution depends solely
the Slates, without any intervention of

I? e Nation. 1'nch Mat in the ertrcitf. of Us

c:r;i jujgrmrnl, will dilirmine for ilsrlf the
pnr.ise (xlent of the ublii;iiliuns as3iimcJ. As

. .. .. .- :.. i i i I
B ooijiaci m oi'i rog.uiou Ol l rccuoui, hiiii
fliiiniung nny meaning, not clearly obvious,
v. Inch takes away liouoitant personal rights,
toitidliil that the parties to whom it isappli- -
l' title are regarded ns persons," iif course
' ith ull tho rights ol " persons" miller tlio
I ''.institution ; nnd especially mindful of tho
t .minus maxim of the common law, that
I I is cruel nml impious who does not
I wajsfavor Frredom. W ith this key the
Jyo interpretation is easy.

Hrii liy , tho" FtaTes liro ' pVoliibiie(t"-fl'nt- n

ntty " l.uv or regulation" by w hich the fugi-

tive mny be discharged, and on thu establish-
ment of the claim to Ihs service, he is to be
delivered up. J tut the mode by which the
claim is to bo tried nnd determined is not
fpeciiied. All Ibis is obviously within tho
control ofrnch State. It may bu done by virtue
ufjcxpicrs legislation, in hich Mentally legis-

lature, justly careful ol persona! bbertv.would
mtrrouiid the fugitive with every shield of tho
luw and Constitution. Hut audi legislation
may not bo necessary. The whole proceed-
ing, without any express legislation, may ho
let I to tlm nniient mid authentic forms of the
common law, familiar to tho Cramers of thti
Constitution mid ainplo for the occasion.
II tho fugitive be seized w ilhotit ptocess, he
will be entitled at once tn his writ tic llumine
Ilip'.egiando, while the master, resulting to
pioeess, mnv find bis remedy ill the w rit de
Ahiuo llnbcnilo each Wlit requiring Taial
hy Jury. II liom ignorance or lacK ol em-

ployment these processes have slumbered ill

our rnutry, still they belong to the great
of the common law, and continue, like

other ancient writs, tannitinn plailiuin in ri
gour, ready to he employed at the first ne
cessity. Hut in any event nml m either al-

ternative, the proceedings would he by "suit
nt common law," wit li Trial by Jury; nnd it

would be the solemn duty ol the court, tie.
cording to till the forms and proper delays of
rnmmoti law, to try the case on tho evidence;
strictly to apply all the protecting rules of
evidence, and especially to require stringent
proof, by competent witnesses under

that the person claimed wns
held to service ; that his service was due to
tho claimant ; that bo hud escaped Irom the
State whore such labor was due; nnd also
proof of the Imis of the Stale under which bo
was held. Mill furthir, to the Courts of each
Mute must belong thedtterminalion of the iptes-lio- n,

to what class of venous, according tu just
rules of intrrprittilton,the phrase " ptisans held
to service or labor is strictly applicable.

Such is this much-debate- d provision. Tho
Slave Stntes.nt the formation of the mistim-tion.did

not propose, as in the cases of Natural- -

izaliou nnd IJaukruplcy, to empower the Na
tional Government to establish an xtiiiiform
rule fur the rendition of fugitives' from labor,
throughout the United Malt ; they did not ask
the National Government to charge Hsell tn
any way with this service ; they ilid not ven.
turetotdlend the comitiy,iind particularly thu
Northern Slates, by nny such assertion ol a
hatelid right. They were content under the
sanction of compact, to leavu it to tho pub-
lic sentiment of Suites. There, I ilisibt it
shall remain.

Mr. President, I have occupied much time;
but the great subject still stretches before us.
There is yet one other point which 1 should
not leave unlouched, mid which justly

to tho close. The Slnve Act violates
the Coiistitutiun and shocks tlio Public Con-

science. Willi modesty and yet with firm-

ness let mo add, sir, it offends Against the
Divine Law. No such enactment run be
entiled to support. As tho throne of God is
ntiovo every earthly thione, ao nre bis lows
und statues ubuvo ull the luws and statutes of
mull. To question these is to question God
himself. Hut to nsjiime that human luws
are beyond question is to claim for their

authors infallibility. To assume that
they nre olways in conformity with those of
Uoil is presumiuoitbiy ami impiously luc.iuu
muti to nn equality with God. Cluuily ii

laws ure not ulwnys iu such coiilbrmi-t- y

; nor cun they ever be beyond question

by ench individual. Where tho conflict is
oMn, ns if Congress should command the
pcrpc Irntinn of murder, tbn nllicn of con-
science ns final arbiter is undisputed. Hut
iu every conflict tho same Oueenly ollice is
hers. Hy no earthly power can she be

Erch ersun, nller nnxious o.viuii-natio-

without haste, without pnssiun, sol-
emnly fur himself must decide this great
ronlrnversy. Any other rule attributes in-

fallibility to human laws, places them beyond
nny question, nml degrades ull men to mi
unthinking p issive

According to St. Augustine, nn unjust Inw
does not appear to I mi n law ; In esse noil
vidttur tis jusla non futrit ; mid the gient
l.illiers of the Church, whilo ndoptiug these
words, declare openly that these laws nre
not landing. they nro railed
" nbnses," nnd not laws ; sometimes " violen-res,- "

and not laws. And hero again the
rnnscienee of ench person is the final arbiter.
Hut this lolly principle is not confined to the
Church. A master of philosophy in early
Europe, n name of intellectual renown, the
eloquent Ahelard, in Latin verses addressed
to his son, has clcurly expressed the univer-
sal injunction :

Jun prntcst.itis tcrrenir discutiendn
Cieeleslis tibi mox prrlicirmln spin.

Siquis divinis jiihrnt contrnrin Jmis
Tc contra Dominium p actio nulla trnh.it.

Tlio mandates of nn earthly power mny be
dicenssed ; those of Heaven must be nt onro
pel liirmcd ; nor ran any agreement constrain
us again God. Such is tho rule of morals.
Such, nlso, by tho bps of judges nnd sages,
has been tho proud declaration of the Eng-
lish law, w hence our own is derived. In
this roiivielion patriots havo fearlessly brav-
ed unjust commands, nml martyrs have died.

And now, sir, tho rule is commended to
up, Thu goo. I cilizen, ns bo thinks of the
shivering liigitive, guilty of no crime, pittsti.
eil, bullied down like n beast, w biiu pray ing
for Christian help mid deliverance, ami as he
reads the requirement of this net, is f.llrd
with horror. Hero id n despotic tumid ito,
" to ant m the prompt ami ellieieiit execution
of this Again let mo speak frankly.
Not rashly would I set myself ngaiust nny

Iuovision of law. This heavy responsibility
not lightly nssme. Hut here the

Iiatli of duty is dear. Hy tbn Supreme
which commands me to do no injus-

tice ;hy tho comprehensive Christian l. uv
of H'.'otherhood ; by the Cunslitulion uhit h I
havesworn to support, I AM nni'Mi to ntsoiiKV
Tins act. Never, in nny rapneity, ran I

render voluntary aid in its execution. Pains
ulld pcnnlties, can endure ; but thin great
wrong I cannot do. f rnniuft bbetT f but 1

ran culler," was the exclamation of the
Pilgrim's Progrcs, when imprisoned

for disobedience to uu earthly statute. Hel-

ler sillier injii.-ti- c than do it. Heller be the
victim than the instrument of wrong, tel-
ler be even tho pnnr slave, returned to lion- -
dage, than thu unhappy Commissioner.

J here is, sir, nn incident m lustoi v, w hieh
suggest n pmullel, and uflhrda a fidelity.
I. oiler the triumphant exertions ol that
Apostle Jesuit, St. . Francis Xavier, Inrge
numbers id' thu Japanese, ninomitiiig to ns
many ns two biimiieil thousand among
whom were princes, generals, mid the llowrr
of the nobility weie converted to Christian
ity. Altei wards, nmidsl tho Irenzy ol civil
war,rebgious persecutions arose, nml the
penalty of death was denounced ngaiust ull
who refused to trample upon the eliigy of
tho Redeemer. This wusjlin Pagan law of
ii Pagan land. Hut the delighted historian
records that scarcely one from the muiiitude
of converts was guilty of this npo.-tuc-

Tho law of man was set at naught. Impris-
onment, torture, death, were preferred. Thus
did Ibis people refuse to trample on the
painted image. Sir, nitilliiudcs among us
w ill not bo less steadfast in refusing to tram-
ple on the living image of their Redeemer.

Finally, sir, for tho sako of peace and
tranquility, cease to shock the Public. Con-
science lor the sakj of tho Constitution,
renso to exert a power now here grouted, nnd
iu defiance of rights expressly secured.
Leave this question where it wns loll by our
lathers, at tho Ibrmntioii of our National
Government, in the absolute cuiilrold' the
States, the appointed guardians of Peisoiial
Liberty, Repeal this enactment. Lei its
terrors no longer rago through the land- -

Mindful of the lowly whom it pursues, of
the good men perplexed by its requirements;
in the iinmo of charity, in the iiamn of the
Constitution, repeal this enactment, totally
nnd wiibooi delay. Ho inspired by the

of Wusbiugiuii. Ho adiuou'uhcd by
the words of Oriental Piuly " Hewure of
Ilia groans ol tho wnimilcil souls. Oppress
not to thu inmost n single heart ; lor a soli-
tary sigh has power to overset a wholo
world."

Ofkice Ohio and Pa. R. R. Compant, )
Pillbbiirgh, Sept. 2nd, 'Vol. J

Receipts of llie Ohio nnd Pcnusylvuniu
Rnil-rou- d iu August, ltSZi.

From Passengers, Qn,F''G 01
" Freight, '

I SI
" Muil service, 1,014 43

Total, . 8:,41i4 70

Which is nn Increase of 31 per cent, over
the receipts in July. The iitimltor of Pas-
sengers carried in August, was 2.",:0j--

'( Cu:tfc

Dreadful State of Affairs in the Old

For some time there hnve been mysterious
bint tittered in the Virginia papers concern-
ing n lark of ptnpcr discipline among those
favored beings w ho urn enjoying the benefits
of that beniliccnt institution called slavery
The following sad account in tuken from thu
Fmlerickbhuryh. lleruhl:

M It is useless to disguise (ho fact, its truth
is inideiiiuble, that a greater degiee of In
subordination Hue been manifested by the

negro population, within the Inst few months,
than i,t any previous period in our history aa
a State. Our exchanges from all quarters
of Virginia rome to us freighted w ith ac-
counts of attacks of prgroea on their mas-ter- .i

iir oversei rs, nnd a general laxity of
lumisbmeiit seems to pervade the length ami
breadth nf the Old Dominion. And not only
is it abroad that the spirit of mischief seems
brewing, but oven hero, we might cite aeve-n-d

notable Instances that have been named
to us.

" Wo have heard of nrgrors who refused
to bo chastised by overseer., nnd who bnvo
gono so liir n. to resivi. Kitchen servnnts,
w ho leodi their children that no such relative
position ns master nml slave ought of right
to rxist, nml that hciirelhrtfi 'he term is tn
lie repudiated, ami Instead of tnnWer it is tit
tie Mr. And hist ml of their olfsprlng ap-
plying the terms heretofore known a lather
and mother among the blacks, it is to bo pa
and ma! This might be ludicrous to com-
ment upon, but it shows the progressivenes
of the times, nml devc lopes a leeling among
the colored population which has never be-

fore been know n to exist. ,
" We conceive it to lie time thnt nil parties

understood ench other upon this subject, nml
while we should object to anything which
might sinnck of heartless severity, yet per-
sonal safely mnv demand some abridgement
of the extended privileges which are now
allow ed to the colored population. It is now
a debatable point ns to which color shall
use the sidewalk, nml which give way a
point that we think hnd better bo settled nt
once. Let tbn public see to these matters iu
time, o- - great severity will be required nfler
n lime, while n little wholesome restriction
just now will obviato its necessity and nppli
cation then.

New Postage Law.

Wo publish to day tlio law regulating
the transmission of printed mailer liirougli
the mails, which has bet n enacted by Cun- -
giess, nnd is to go into nitcratioo on theOOili
of September hist. The substantial provi-
sions of the law arc

Newspapers, periodicals, unsealed circulars,
&.'('., weighing not over three ounces tu
pay one rent each, to any part of thu I'ni-le- d

Slates, nr half that rule, where puid
quarterly or yearly, in advance.

&r. weighing not over ono nnd
n hull' ounces, halt' tho above rates, when
eii ciliated within th stnte of publication.

Newspapers, papers nnd pamphlets of not
more than 10 pages, ro., in packages nf

V tict less than fight-eiiissr- e In tm mid res, .,

to be charged half rent nn ouare, though
calculated by seperalo pieces, the postage
may amount to more.

Postage on nil transient matter to be prepaid,
or charged double.

Hooks, bound, or unbound, of not more than
four pounds each, one rent per ounce, mi-
ller three thousand miles, nml two cent
over that distance.
Fifty per cent, to be added w here not pre-pa-

Weekly newspapers freo in the county of
publication.

Hills lor newspapers, nnd receipts for mon-
eys therelor, may bo enclosed in subscri-
be! s' papeiH.

Exchanges between newspnper publishers,
free.

Ncw spapcrs.&c, to be so enclosed thnt their
character ran be determined without re-

moving the wrapper to have nothing
written nr printed on the paper or w rapper
beyond the direction, nnd to contain no
enclosure other ihmi the bills or receipt
be lore mentioned.

y in the Theatre.

From the True Democrat.
"Undo Torn' Cubin," lias been dramatized,

and draws nightly, large hout.et at tho National
of New York.

Tho representation is gotten up "well" ond
tho New York Heruld declares that it U receiv-

ed with rounds of npplnusc. "Negro Tradcra"
it siiya ''with their long whips, cut and slath
their poor tlavcs about tho stngo for mcro pai-tim- e,

and a gang of poor wretches, handcuffed
to a chain which bold them all in marching
order, two by two, are thrashed like colli

their pace. Undo Tom is scourged by
the trader, who hai bought him, for whining'
nt his bad luck. A reward ia posted up, offer-

ing four hundred dollar for tho runaway, Ed-

ward Wilmot, (who, na well aa hi wife, I near--,

ly white,) the reward to be paid upon 'hi re-

covery, nr upon the proof that bo ha been kil-

led.' But Wilinot shooti down his pursuer in
real Chiistinnn jle, aa fait a they come, and
after many murvclou escapes, and many fino
ranting abolition speeches, (generally preceding
Ida dead thots,) he ia liberated as Wo bave

'
Ae.d this I received with round of applause

'n New York nightly. How the play la written
we cannot any what it modo of action w aru
unablo to determine; but tho plot of Mr.
Stowo U followed, except that Undo Tom and
Aunt Chloo are act free.

Strange, ia it not A few year tince and
tho crow d at tho National would have mobbed
an y apcakcr. Now it cheora
" round of applause" wo ar told follow tho
representation nf tho play nightly, and, at the
moat popular theatre in New York, no play haa
had uch run aa Uncle Tom.

Tho Now York Herald ays : i
" Wo would advbe nil concerned, to drop the

play of UiidoToiu'a Cubin at once and forovar.
1'ho thing i bad tasto is not acoording to good
fuiih in tho Constitution, or conaiatont with
either of tho two liuUiaioro platform and ia
caloulate 1, If persisted, in to become a firebrand
of th most daugorou character to the peace
of the whole country." . , ,


